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This article describes an innovative method for regulating populations of blood-sucking
Diptera that parasitize cows. This relates to the field of agriculture, namely to the means
of protecting farm animals from insect bites, and can be used to protect farm animals
from ectoparasites during the period of their grazing. To produce these products,
the polymer was treated with an impregnating solution containing pyrethroid (2-26%
by weight of the untreated polymer product), an inhibitor of arthropod detoxification
enzyme systems (0.5-20.0%), a lubricant (0.1-3.0%) and an aliphatic ketone (5-90%).
The method was simple in execution, and the insecticidal acaricidal polymer products
obtained according to the method had a long shelf life of at least seven months. The
products were resistant to environmental influences and did not lead to environmental
pollution with excess active substances.
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1. Introduction
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The Blood-sucking dipterans (mosquitoes, midges, biting midges, gadflies, horse flies
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and face flies) are widespread and numerous in various natural and climatic zones of
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the European part of the Russian Federation [1, 2]. This is due to favorable climatic
conditions, the abundance of breeding sites for blood-sucking dipterans, as well as a
high concentration of livestock complexes specializing in dairy farming in the region
under study [3].
Being mechanical and biological carriers of many pathogens of infectious and invasive diseases (anaplasmosis, brucellosis, moraxellosis, thelaziosis, ehrlichiosis, viral keratoconjunctivitis, tularemia, etc.), they can cause anemia and stress in highly productive
animals and young animals [4–6].
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The economic damage from parasitizing dipterans on cattle, due to reduced productivity, stress, and culling of animals from the herd, significantly exceeds the losses
caused by infectious diseases, and is measured in hundreds of millions of rubles a year
[2, 7].
Currently, the protection of cattle from ectoparasites is carried out using multiple
treatments of the skin and hair of animals with solutions of insecticides and repellents
[8].
However, this method contains a number of disadvantages, which include: the laboriousness of carrying out protective measures that require special equipment, as well
as the construction of special corrals for livestock, the uneconomical consumption of
insecticidal and repellent solutions during application to the skin of an animal, leads to an
undesirable accumulation of active substances in the body. animals and environmental
pollution [3, 7, 9].
The drugs existing on the market from the group of organophosphorus compounds
and carbamates, used for the purpose of multiple treatments of dairy cattle from bloodsucking dipterans, are ineffective in the spring-summer and early autumn periods, are
economically unfeasible and require improvement [10].
1. Prospects for the use in veterinary medicine of individual polymer ear tags impregnated with synthetic pyrethroids for cattle completely replace repeated treatments of
animals with repellents and insecticides and allow long-term control of ectoparasite
populations with minimal financial and labor costs). The use of preparations in the
form of individual polymer products contributes to the preservation of dairy and meat
productivity of animals, does not pollute the environment and minimizes the contact of
veterinarians, thereby reducing the level of stress received in the process of constant
treatments[11, 12].
The use of insecticides in veterinary medicine can significantly reduce the population
of blood-sucking insects, thereby bypassing the risk of transmission of diseases to animals and humans. However, the frequent use of insecticides of various chemical groups
(organochlorine compounds, organophosphorus compounds, carbamates, pyrethroids)
leads to environmental pollution and the emergence of resistant insect populations
[7, 13]. According to numerous research results, synthetic pyrethroids, which are effective
at low doses, have high insecticidal activity and repellent properties for dipterans, turned
out to be the most promising for treating animals against gnats and flies. Low toxicity
for warm-blooded animals and the duration of action puts synthetic pyrethroids in no
competition with other groups of chemicals for treating cattle [4, 9, 14].
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Constant control of populations of blood-sucking dipterans with the help of individual
ear tags and tail tapes is more economically profitable than using a large amount of
toxic insecticidal solutions for the same purpose, and the successful testing of the
new principle of livestock protection entailed the further development of methods for
its implementation, as well as the determination of the most effective fillers and their
concentrations [2, 15].
In this regard, alternative methods of livestock protection are being developed,
which allow for a long-term control of the populations of blood-sucking dipterans and
zoophilous flies with minimal labor and treatment and prophylactic costs All of them are
based on the principle of individual long-term protection, which consists in the use of
various kinds of devices, attached in one way or another to the animal and consisting
of a solid filler in which a substance of substances highly toxic to insects (insecticides),
but safe for animals, is homogeneously distributed [16, 11, 14]
The practical implementation of this principle was first undertaken in 1970 to protect
cattle from the small cow burner Haematobia irritans. By putting wax bars containing
crotoxifos on 23-33% of the heads in a herd, they were able to achieve satisfactory
protection of the entire herd within a week. and when using resin collars impregnated
with dichlorvos, bars on neck chains and ear tags, 100% control of flares was achieved
for a week or a month [17].
There are various forms of livestock protection, but one of the most effective, allowing
to control populations of ectoparasites with minimal labor and drug costs, is the use
of polymer products made from a filler stuffed with an insecticide. The use of polymer
products to protect animals from ectoparasites completely replaces repeated treatments
of animals with repellents and insecticides, does not pollute the environment and
contributes to the preservation of the productivity of farm animals [8, 16, 18].
Gradually released from the surface of the polymer product, the active components
are transferred to the skin and hair and are distributed throughout the animal’s body.
When insects come into contact with the scalp, the active components show their insecticidal effect, causing the death of dipterans attacking animals. The strong adhesion of
the active components of the tag with the secretion of the sebaceous glands ensures
their high resistance to atmospheric precipitation [19].
A known method of manufacturing insecticidal tags for farm animals, including placing
a replaceable distribution element in the form of a porous container filled with an insecticidal composition, on a plastic tag (see, for example, WO 8503197, 1985). However, the
technical resource of such an element is very small, and the assembly-disassembly of
such an element on a plastic tag creates intractable problems [9, 15, 20, 21]. Closest to
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the claimed one is a method including mixing a solid polymeric organic macromolecular
substance, a plasticizer and a pesticide, followed by the manufacture of insecticidal tags
by injection molding (see, for example, US 4265876, 05.05.1981).
However, the known method is technologically complex, and the tags produced by
the known method are quite fragile [22]. The task of the group of inventions is to improve
the consumer qualities of an insecticidal polymer product while simplifying the method
for its manufacture.
The study was to develop and study the effectiveness of using a prolonged-release
drug in the form of an individual ear tag for the fight against blood-sucking dipterans
[1, 23, 24].

2. Methods and Equipment
Research on the development of the drug was carried out at the Department of Parasitology and Pharmacology on the basis of the Federal State Budgetary Educational
Institution of Higher Professional Education “Moscow State Academy of Veterinary
Medicine and Biotechnology - MVA named after M.V. K.I. Scriabin “and the Scientific
Center “Agrovetzashchita” (LLC “AVZ animal health”).
In the development of the drug, polymer tags were used, which are yellow plates in
the form of a regular hexagon with rounded corners, while one of the vertices of the
hexagon is made elongated, and a hole is made on it for fastening. Overall dimensions:
103.5 mm length, 78.1 mm width and 1.7 mm thickness, weight 11.55 g. The tag is made
by injection molding, made of Sh-51 polymer. The dielectric parameters of the polymer
were measured at a frequency of 1 MHz - dielectric constant ε = 3.1, loss tangent tanα
= 1.1⋅10-2.
Saturation limit testing was performed as follows. 1 liter of acetone (moisture 0.01%) is
placed in a beaker with a volume of 2 liters. A tag was hung on a fluoroplastic holder in
such a way that it was completely immersed under the acetone layer, but did not touch
the glass walls.
The saturation was determined by weighing at an interval of 10 minutes until the end
of the weight change. 110 minutes after the start of saturation, the tag weight was 21.44
g, and then the weight did not change. Thus, a Sh-51 PVC tag with an initial weight of
11.51 g absorbed 9.93 g of acetone, which corresponds to 86.3% of the initial weight of
the polymer product.
Impregnation of tags with active substances was carried out as follows. In a polyethylene barrel with a volume of 30 liters, equipped with a hermetically sealed lid, 50 tags
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were placed, with a total weight of 577.4 g, 83.0 g of S-fenvalerate (14.4% of the weight
of tags) and 100 g of piperonyl butoxide (17, 3% of the weight of the tags), as well as
2.5 g of PEG-400 stearate as a lubricant (0.4% of the weight of the tags) and 92 g of
acetone (18.5% of the maximum amount of acetone absorbing this polymer).
The barrel was hermetically sealed and installed in a gravity mixer frame with an axis
of rotation located at an angle of 45 ° to the barrel axis (the device is known in the art
as a “drunken barrel” mixer).
The shaft drive was equipped with an electric motor with a gearbox, while the
electric motor was powered through a frequency converter, which made it possible
to adjust the rotation speed from 5 to 60 rpm. The rotation speed was set to 10 rpm
and the impregnation process was carried out for 2 hours. After that, the barrel was
removed from the frame, opened and the ear tags were dried in an open barrel at room
temperature to constant weight - within 24 hours. After drying, the weight of the treated
tags was 720 g.
For the products obtained, the content of insecticidal-repellent components (Sfenvalerate and piperonyl butoxide) and the change in geometric dimensions and
strength characteristics are determined.
The strength characteristics of the product and their changes during processing
were determined as follows. The tag was secured from above and below with special
flat clamps. A 7 kg weight was placed on the weighing platform, to which a lower clamp
was attached. A hand hoist, placed on a movable arm, was fixed to the upper clamp.
Using a reducer, the hoists slowly increase the load on the product until it breaks. At
the moment of rupture, the difference between the initial weight of the load (74.45 kg)
and the readings of the balance at the moment of rupture was recorded. Measurement
of product strength (tensile strength) is calculated according to formula 1, change in
product tensile strength - according to formula 2.
𝐹 (𝐻) = (𝑚0 − 𝑚𝑝 ) × 9.8,

(1)

where:
m0 - indication of the balance before rupture, kg;
m𝑝 - indication of the balance at the moment of rupture, kg;
9.8 - acceleration of gravity, m/s.
Δ𝐹 (%) = (𝐹1 − 𝐹0 ) × 100/𝐹0 ,

(2)

where:
F0 is the tensile strength of the product before impregnation, N;
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F1 is the tensile strength of the processed dried product after.
The test results are shown in Table 1.
Testing of the ear tags obtained on flies (Musca domestica L.) is carried out as follows:
the flies are released into the cages with tags and in containers with water. The number
of insects in each cage is from 92 to 125 individuals. Observations are carried out daily
and continuously - for 7-8 hours, the behavior of flies is noted. Dead flies are removed
and counted as they appear. Room temperature 20-28 ° C and relative humidity from 50
to 70% correspond to the accepted conditions for conducting experiments with winged
flies.
Testing the ear tags obtained on mosquitoes (Culicidae) is carried out as follows:
the mosquitoes are released into the cages with tags and in containers with water.
The number of insects in each cage is from 30 to 50 individuals. The observation is
carried out continuously for 7-8 hours, the reaction of the mosquitoes is noted. Dead
mosquitoes are removed as they appear and counted. Room temperature 23-28 ° C and
relative humidity from 50 to 70% correspond to the accepted conditions for conducting
experiments with winged mosquitoes.
The test of the obtained tags on the imago of a rat flea (Nosopsyllus fasciatus) is
carried out as follows: the repellent effect is determined in a cylinder with a volume of
1 liter. Thirty adults of a rat flea are poured onto the bottom of the cylinder. Flea activity
is determined (control option - coarse calico strip). The experimental variant is a strip of
coarse calico 40 cm. long, at a height of 15 cm from the bottom of the vessel. An area
of 5 cm is treated with a means, then an untreated coarse calico.
The insecticidal effect is determined by the method of group replanting of fleas on
tags. Contact time 5 and 10 minutes. Damage and mortality records - after 24 hours.
The coefficient of repellent action (CRA) is calculated by the formula (3):
CRA =

A−𝐵
× 100%,
A

(3)

where:
A - the number of fleas in the control for 15 minutes;
B - the number of fleas in the experiment for 15 minutes;
100 - translation in %.
The results of tests of the obtained tags on flies, mosquitoes, imago of a rat flea are
presented in tables 2-5.
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TABLE 1: Test results for polymer products (ear tags)
Parameters before impregnation
Geometric
dimensions
Length 103.5
mm; Width
78.1 mm;
Thickness
1.7 mm.

Parameters after impregnation

Average
weight 10
grams

F- tensile
strength, H

Geometric
dimensions

Average
weight 10
grams

S-Fenvalerate
content wt., %

Piperonyl
butoxide
content wt. %

F- tensile
strength, H

Difference Ftensile
strength, H

11,55

472

Length 109.1
mm; Width
82.3 mm;
Thickness 1.8
mm.

109,4

9,6

12,4

325

-31,1

TABLE 2: The results of studying the effectiveness of action on flies (Musca domestica L.)
The effectiveness of the drug against flies, %
After 20 minutes
1 Experience

1 hour

2 hour

3 hour

4 hour

6 hour

24 hours

1

1

2

1

2

1

2

57,5

34,4

57,6

87,4

100

100

2 Experience

1

2

1

2

9,2

11,5

16,1

23,0

27,5

7,7

2

23,0 32,0

3. Results
The tag has a pronounced insecticidal effect of protection against flies, causing 100%
death of flies after 1 day. Thus, we have established the presence of an insecticidal
action against flies.
TABLE 3: The results of studying the effectiveness of action on mosquitoes (Culicidae).
The effectiveness of the drug against mosquitoes, %
After 5 minutes
No 1 experience
38,0

1 hour

2 hour

3 hour

No 2 experience

No 1

No 2

No 1

No 2

No 1

No 2

37,5

100

100

-

-

-

-

The tag showed a high insecticidal effect: the death of mosquitoes within the first
hour from the beginning of the experiment was 100% in both experiments. Thus, the
presence of insecticidal action of insecticidal tags on mosquitoes was established.
TABLE 4: The tests results on the adult rat flea
Samples

Raw tag
Impregnated tag

insecticidal action (forced contact), % death

insecticidal action (free contact), % death

5 min

10 min

3 insects
emerge from
an open
vessel, min

coefficient of
repellent
action (CRA),
%

Paralyzed, %

0

0

3,75 min

96,2

100

No

93,8

90

100

100

No

86,7

90

0

The insecticidal effect of the tag is achieved within 10 minutes - complete death of
the imago of the rat flea is observed. Presence of a high repellent action of the tag on
DOI 10.18502/kls.v0i0.8977
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the imago of a rat flea was established, the coefficient of repellent action (CRA) for 15
minutes was 86.7-93.8%, paralysis reaches 90%.

4. Discussion
Despite the large amount of scientific data and publications on the effectiveness of
using individual multi-dose containers with substances to combat blood-sucking Diptera
in animal husbandry, ear tags are the most practical, easy to manufacture and use.
this form of the drug allows for long-term control over populations of blood-sucking
insects, is less dangerous for the environment and does not act on insects that do not
show interest in farm animals.

5. Conclusion
The ear tag has a high insecticidal effect: the death of flies within the first hour from the
beginning of the experiment was 93.1% in the first experiment and 87.3% in the second.
The death of mosquitoes within the first hour from the beginning of the experiment was
100% in both experiments.
The presence of a high repellent and insecticidal effect on the imago of a rat flea
was established, the coefficient of repellent action (CRA) for 15 minutes was 86.7-93.8%,
paralysis reaches 90%.
Thus, the presence of a pronounced insecticidal and repellent effect of tags on flies,
mosquitoes and an imago rat flea was established.
The insecticidal effect of the drug is achieved within 10 minutes - complete death of
imago insects is observed.
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